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To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST BH
B1QNHD FOIt PUBLICATION by th
writer's true name. To this Just rule
wo cannot hereafter make exception.

Improve the Parks.
Many Important duties will devolve

upon the new city councils' which next
week will IjbrIii a year's woik, but
anions the most Impottunt of these is
the duty of making piovixlons for per-

manent Improvement!) In the parks of

the city. Nuy Auk; park Iiuh been the
property of the city for several yeais,
but us yet little or nothing In the way
of peitnunent Improvement linn been
affected hecuusu the councils liuve not
seen their way clear to allow the park
commissioner! u sulHclent amount of
money to mako the city's breathing
spots attractive and convenient.

Scranton has not acquired all the
land that Is essential for park pur-

poses, but that should not restrain the
city fathers from no arranging the
parks that are now its property that
the people may derive the largest
uni mt of benetlt from them.

Summer is fust approaching and It
Is Impossible to make much of a change
this year, but steps should be taken at
once that will result In a. decided
change In tile npeuronee of the parks a
year hence. A wise expenditure of
money for such a purpose will meet
with the hearty upproval of people gen-

erally.

Snow is four feet on the level In
western Nebraska: forest fires nra blaz-

ing on Long Island; the Mississippi val- -

lev Is Hooded and the dusi Moats In

Scranton.

For Ballot Reform.
The Philadelphia Uulletln calls atten-

tion to what It terms needed reform of
the present ballot law In the way of
simplifying the classification of candi-
dates on the otllclal ballot and of less-enln- ij

the obstacles to independent vot-

ing.
The rulletln urges that the huge and

cumbersome ballot is a cause of per-p- li

xlty even to voters.
To mnnv citizens It has been produc-
tive of almost hopeless confusion of
mind, and not a few have taken refuge
from their dllllcultles In hap-hazur- d

marking or In voting the "straight"
ticket when they had gone to the polls
with the Intention of doing otherwise.

The original purpose of the "Austra-
lian svstem" when Introduced was not
only to Insure secrecy to the ballot but
to simplify voting and to give the
voter the opportunity of an intelligent
discrimination In his choice of candi-
dates. Under the present system the
voter Is confronted on election day with
a handbill of circus-poste- r dimensions
so arranced as to require careful ex-

amination of the various columns in
order to avoid mistakes.

The Uulletln thinks that this should
be corrected by the legislature, but
ili'tin no remedy. The Maker ballot
law though without Imperfections lias
been considered the most practicable
scheme In the interest of fair and hon-

est elections. If Improvements can be
suggested no doubt they will be gladly
received by voters throughout the com-

monwealth.
-

The new gun-bo- at Helena has proved
to be a llyer and has won a, bonus of
JDC.OO'J for her builders. If the Helena
will now demonstrate her ability to tloat
during an April shower the satisfac-
tion over her achievements will doubt-
less be universal.

Discouraging for Populists.
It Is predicted by experts that the

Kansas wheat crop will amount to at
least tO.OOO.UUu bushels this year. Thin
Htute of affairs is encouraging to all
but the I'opullsts. The restless baud of
croaking .Teieinluhs who thrive on cal-
amity and distress will be at loss for
campaign ammunition unless some-
thing InteiveneH to destroy tin hopes of
the Industrious) husbandman of Kan-
sas. It Is a common saying out west
that when the country Is up the Popu-
lists aio down and when the country Is
down the Populists are Jubilant.

The AVeatern Populist is very much
like the Pennsylvania Democrat. lit'
is a natural bom calamity howler. He
looks upon the dark side of life and
gloats over hard times that cannot be
at once alleviated under Hepubllean
rule. He looks upon Industry with sus-
picion for fear that the enterprise
which furnishes woik for the honest
nitlsan may at the same time be mak-
ing profits for some trust or corpora-
tion. He Is a continual fountain of
Borrow; a cup of grief that Is always
overflowing. When crops are bountiful
and times arc good and everybody Is
happy the Populist hunts his hole and
meditates. The announcement that
Kansas will have an enormous wheat
crop this year will cause consternatlo;i
in the Popullstic camp. There will be
really nothing to howl over.

Capital punishment has been abol-
ished In Colorado, but the citizen
caught with an extra ace up his sleevo
will probably receive proper attention.

The Military Fad.
The Pittsburg Times calls attention

to the action of the National Guard of
New York In setting an example that
might be followed In this state In curb-
ing the ambitions of various persons
who belittle the uniform which distin-
guishes the military from the private
citizen. The New York guardsmen are
up In arms against the imitators of the
military uniform who wear gaily-colore- d

clothing and stripes on arms and
shoulderH to give a warlike appearance.
Hands, society organizations, the Sal-
vation Army and others who appear In
uniforms with too many Imitations of
the state soldiery will be called upon
to Bhow cause for their adorning em-

blems or take them off. It is becoming
so common In New York for organiza-
tions to appear in uniform that the mil- -
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Itary nurmrel lm item I y Inst I

churupteiiHtlc. and one tit
the prominent mpinbcm of the Nation-
al Ouatd flnlsts that he is mistaken
for a ftir conductor neatly nil orten as
he Is taken for a soldier.

The Nntlonal (maid linn plenty of
ground for piotcstlng. The uniform is
given tlje soldiers for u strictly prac-

tical purpose, and It' should ba restrict-
ed to tliclr uses without counterfeit
likely to be mistaken for It. Not that
the uniforms of railroad men, unit men
whose uniform serves to Inform those
with whom they come In contact of the
authority of the wearer, should be In-

terfered with. Hut the Imitators who
wear military murks of any kind with-

out authority ought to bo brought up
with a sharp turn. Pnrtleuliiily is
such the case with those who sport Im-

itation straps and stripes signifying
rank In the company or regiment, if
Hie citizen thinks the uniform of the
soldier becoming to him then' Is one
way to get It. That one way Is set vice,
and It is enough. .

It Is evident that the "yellow kid"
has had his day. Who will furnish the
next Idiotic Subject to weary a suffer-
ing people' "

. i. i.

Punishment for Bicycle Thieves.
A New Jersey Judge has touched

the popular chord In sentencing a bi-

cycle thief to two years In the peni-

tentiary. Although at llrst the punish
nient mlsht seem a ttiile severe, In

view of nil circumstances It Is doubt-
less Just. The number of bicycles
stolen last year Justllles stern tteat-me- nt

of bicycle thieves. Tile ease
with which such a theft may be com-

mitted, the stolen nvtlcle itself afford-
ing the means of escaping with the
booty, and the dllllcttlty of recovering
the property It the thief has a little
start; all combine to make It necessary
that the punishment of the crime
should be severe enough to act as a de-

terrent.
The Judge who sentenced the thief

said that bicycle thefts had become so
frequent that it was necessary to do
something to check this form of steal-
ing, and that It was his Intention to
make it as safe for a bicycle owner to
leave his wheel In the street as It was
for a wagon driver to let his team stnnd
at the curbstone while he went Inside a
building.

Wheelmen in this section have In past
been greatly annoyed by the depreda-
tions of the bicycle thieves and many
have for protection Joined wheel Insur-
ance companies to whom they are
obliged to pay assessments yearly In

order to have wheels teplaced In case
they are stolen. A few convictions and
sentences In the line of New Jersey
justice will doubtless accomplish much
in the way of suppressing the evil.

Mr. Gladstone rides a bicycle but It
seems that there was no hump on his
back when he took up the cause of
Greece.

Mr. McKinley's Popularity.
The populailty of President McKIn-le- y

seems to Increase as the days go by.
Within the few weeks that he has
served as chief magistrate the new
president lias convinced all that he is
a man of the people. So far as can be
Judged, according to Washington dis-

patches, Mr. McKlnley Is umlable and
democratic, and his affable manners
are appreciated In maiked contrast to
those of his predecessor.

It was about as hard to reach Clove-lan- d

when he was president as It Is to
reach the presence of the Chinese em-

press. During the last Cleveland ad-

ministration the white house was sur
rounded by policemen and sentry boxes.
When Cleveland lived at his country
place ut AVoodley, the road between the
white house und the country seat of
the chief executive was strewn with
mounted policemen, and the only con-

spicuous objects In the grounds ut the
Woodley mansion were police otticers
lolling under the trees.

McKlnley has disbanded the white
house police force. He has had the
sentry boxes tenioved. He walks
utouud the streets as he did when he
was a member of the house. He speaks
to old friends and acquaintances us lie
did of old, and while he undoubtedly
la crowded to the wall by the office
seekers und must be tiled to death,
anybody who desires to see him on uuy
teal business finds no dltllculty In get-

ting an Interview with him.

An opportunity Is now given the
I.' nlted .Stutes to display a little patri-
otism In the small war cloud that hus
ailsett between this country and Peru.
The government of that country Is al-

leged to have seized an American sailor
and condemned him to a year's liuptls-onmet- it

without the formality of u legal
trial. Tlie American minister has de-

manded his releas ami been refused.
It Is a small matter to light about,
but It Invohes an important principle.
(Ireat Htitaln's action in such cases Is
well known. She sends a warship or
two to demand the release of her sub
ject, and, If It is not piomptly granted,
opens fire. This policy ban become well
known and therefore lltltlsh silbjects
are seldom molested. There Is no ques-

tion that T'ncle Sam could deliver the
knockout blow against the copper-hue- d

Peruvian In one round and make the
Ameilcan tar respected on the .South
American coast. Why not make an ex-

ample of the saucy officials of Peru and
teach them that they have not an ex-

clusive corner on earthquakecV

Tlie Pittsburg papers rush to the de-

fense of the residents of OH City who
now possess legally or otherwise the
land once owned by the noble led mun,
Cornplanter. The descendants of the
Indian chief claim that Oil City people
have no clear title to the land that
they are occupying and seek Justice
through legislative action. The Corn-plant- er

claim Is over a hundred years
old and has been rejuvenated for many
sessions at Harrigburg. Whether there
are any grounds for their claim or not,
It Is evident that the descendants of the
great chief Cornplanter will do better
to go back to the reservation and plant
com than to nttetnpt to gain posses-
sion of the Pennsylvania oil regions ut
this late day.

The man who saw the first robin will
soon be discovered by the first mos-
quito.

The whereabouts of the historic Dolly
Madison silver will doubtless always

Idrntlty of the inuti who utruck file
William Putt man.

It licKiux to look nit thmiKli tin" (limit
m-i- l.il Vi iv YinU l ho iirii. crltlrliMti. Willi woik of construction

in hand of two,,; .,',.. l'n"eil,.,ii.. it,uruled P.illnn ; ,. )hm. Mn(i ,,,,, wh ,.,. ,,,
of , . , itarrUluira the major unit of the

It Is raid that the Port Jervis citizen
who sold bin wife for $10 was the
man to acknowledge that ,.r.erltv miSV,StUT,,;Ci;S,I!:K;ift,li1 I'A'iVI".!!
has at rived.

AliiuiHt'any other name would do us
will us "The Po.vers" at presant.

flbotof the Onifed

Slates Jurors
The. Leader has the following

abuiil the men serving us I'hlted Stales
Jurors In this city:

To liegln with, there are two county
JudKes. The first on the I" Judge
Prank llieler, of Columbia county. Judge
lUeler ' a native of Columbia county
unil was born In lilooniluirg, the coun-
ty fiu. He In one of the most promi-
nent men In the county and Is laid In
high esteem by all who know him.

The nume of II. V. Wkotr. of lhnpo- -

i tit in. ufsoiinte Judge of Camel on conn

the

the
his the

list

over

sum

familial the public ofty, u,,lk,alK scranton papers ure
end of the Judge Wykofl has ,, that .MU

of the noted men In , I)U..,I80 nukl.
ern and been nM B00ll

us an and In polltU's.
Among Is llev. '.'I:, fclllotl. I) 1)., of l'M '''' ,.,m..k i'viui.'church at Mt.

county, who stands very high In urt ami
llterijure. Another Is ltev. George Rog-

ers, a Protestant Kplseopal mlnlstet ut
Klk county, who Is dlstln- -

gulshed for his standing In the
and llturary circles of the

count! y.
Piobably the most noted lawyer on the

I'NAI'l'KMCIATIHi.

Pennsylvania,

Plesbytelliinl
Westmoreland

philosophical

list Is Hon. Humphrey I). Tale, of
Pedford, was deputy attorney M',om Republican,

of during (iovernor Paul- - of has
son's term. Mr. Tate well known capital punishment. should have
a politician, and a hanged Its free silver
one. Another attorney me
list Is Ij. C. Colliuin, who Is at ptesent
dlstilct attorney of ometset county and
in 11 11 llllllltll lawyer of Hll'iutlili nhll- -

Ity. He Is u of Hon. A. J. Colbuin,
the oldest practitioner ut the Somerset
county bar.

Hon. David name Is well
known. He was for twelve years an as-

sistant Cnlted States district attorney,
and during that took In some
of the most noted actions ever
brought In courts of the government.
Vernon Hazard, of .Monongahi'la, Is a
son of Colonel Chll Hazard, editor of the
Monongahela Hepubllean, who has won
national fame as a lecturer and secret
urtMntv tiiiiti TTnn. .T. K. 1 Ttfll ts an
attorney, but Is In active practice, t

Is the of the St. .Mary's and
Buffalo railroad, the largest ship-pel- s

In and aiound Klk county. He Is a
brother of Harry Alvan Hall, the pres-
ent Cnlted States district attorney.

Hon. George P. Grimth. of Drle. Is an-

other of the attorneys who find their
on the Jury list. Mr. Grilllth N

the law paitner of Hon. S. A.
congiessmaii-at-larg- e from this
A. A. Is another Kile

lawyer, has pushed his way to the
fiont In his cho'eii profession. He was
fotnieiiy a but for-

sook trading for the law, in which lie
has achieved success. Hon. A. S. I.audl.s,
of Hollldaysbiirg. retlled fiom the bench
of Ulalr county about a year ago. George
D. Howells, or Is one of the
most noted lawyers of county.
Hai rv D. Moore, another Kr!e attorney, Is

well known as a political leader In and
about Kile county. M. P. Mervlne Is city
solicitor, and u railroad lawyer or

in Altoona. It. A. Henderson is
a young lawyer of Alloomt. who has been
an active worker for the Republican liar-t-

and Is a good berth
under the mw administration.

Among the editors the list perhaps
the most prominent is Charles K.

of the Catawlssa pub-
lished at Columbia county.
His paper Is of the spiciest and most
widely read weekly papers In the north-
eastern part or the state. Prank
marth. an editor of a paper
St. Mary's. Klk county. Is a son of Addle
I.. Wllmuith, of New who Is
well known In Pittsburg.

One of the most prominent and best
known names on the lli-- t Is that of John
J. Jertuyn, coal operator
of Scranton. Mr. Jeimyn Is considered
one of the ilchest men In nottheast-er- n

part of the state. He extensive
coal luteiests which are mostly eontlned
to Jeimyn, I.uckuwanna county. Mr.
Jeimyn the Hotel Jeimyn,
Scranton. which Is by far the lluest hos-teli- y

lu the Klectilu City, and easily sur-
passes any hotel In

Another on list of Jury-
men Is Jacob Straus, a wealthy mer-
chant of Kile, Pa. Mr. Struus hus made
his money In and around Krle. and Is
highly In that city by lake.
George Karnsworth, of I'lysses, Potter
county. Is a lumberman, uni
Is one of the best known men the
northern

Among the local people on the list, per-

haps ucue Is better known t tin n Tipstaff
Thomas A. Pender. Mr. Pender was at
one time assistant I'nlted States at-
torney uinler the late 11. H. Swope.
and was chief of police In this Ity timing
the time uf Mayor Robot I.you, and for
years was u member of I'll tubing D-
etective force. He Is at pieseiit emplovi i
In the couit hou-- e as a tipstaff, and i

known to nearly one In Allegliem
county. W. J. Caskey, unothei w

I'lttsburger, Is on the li- -t

Mr. Caskey wus for years a well-kno- i

liveiinan. and was Interested In the 'tis
ky boat supply lie Is now in Hie
tobacco business on Wood Btre-- t Isi-

dore Coblelis, of Allegheny, Is one of t In-

most (lebiews in that n v

He has made a foitune as a hrokei. out
In still in bi'flness.

There other on the
of men public life, such as Mayor S.
W. or Paiker, county.
H. H. Wt'lletidorf, or St. Mary's, u n

civil engineer and rallioad super-
intendent, and many otheis.

CAPITOL CHAT.

A rMiloauo paper Is ourlotls to see how
miieh Pennsylvania's new million-dolla- r

eupllol will eost. New Voik Time.
The as how mueh Pennsyl-

vania's new million-dolla- r Is
to cost ts 11 jl so absurd us It at

llrst Klunec Iloston Herald.
The U be'.nw put In ChicaKo:

"How murh otiKht a million-dolla- r public
hulldlmr to eost?" Seveml cities and
states are trying hard solve this

Hoston Cllobc.
Pennsylvania Is to build a new state

capital, to post JMO.W). This means tlui
when the strut-tu- t e Is completed the bill
for U will umoiiut to sontethlm; like
jl.ow.ouo. New York Mull und Kxpresti.

The Pennsylvania li'iilsluture hus tlxed
the cost of the new stute hotuo
ut $1,500.(K). That ousht to be enough,
but the chunces are that the new capltol
will cost twice, that amount before It ts
completed.

(Iovernor recommendation of
tKO.WXl for a new eupllol is more than
(iitlli'U'iit and the recommendation of the
public building Increasing H

one hnlf more should be rejected. A half
nilll'on more lmply means that much
more to be recklessly without u
fair return. Huzlcton

If Pennsylvania Is In teal doubt whether
to spend JflOO.CW) or $8,000,000 for a
the example of other stutes may throw
light upon lift- - choice. bulldlntr of
othfr houses points tn the belief

an original appropriation of JttM.'KW

will lu all probability end In a $3,000,000
capltol. and that an original appropria-
tion of $3,000,000 will end In a $000,ooo cap),
tol. Iloston Journal,

The members of the legislature have
.Gradually been coining around to

' (lovrrnor way of think- -
In iik in the rrliu'.Wili or tm
Nlutr eapltol. The RiivriiHir'N eeo.
UMiUi'Rl und entirely effective for

old capital nt an eipetmo of
to j,i.; Is pionf imnlniit evei rmmonitUU

nf
,t.ni. find thorn

Sheridan monument Hcrunton,

first

Pittsburg

year, It Ik ultoKcthcr likely that he will
tlitt, building ready by the end of

next year, or liefou- - tlio clone of his nil- -

-
able, modern onpltol building can he erect
ed at a coft of Sui),0OO has fulled to con-

vince the legislators. The litis
recommended nn expendlturo nf $1,000,01,
together with a plan for securing

icvcmifs to meet It. The same
committee, however, favored
nine time uko, and the members must go

lecoid before any proposition can lie
llnallj adopted. In this fact there. Is

for hope. The knowledge Is gen-ei- al

till the state that le than a
million will milllee, the fnct will be
brought out anew In the debates, and the
member who goes on i coord for a larRer

than Is will have to ex-

plain when he fines his constltiieitey
again. The governor. In the
has the whip hand In the iapltol matter.

Dleputrh.

Ml'V
Krom the Wllkes-Uuir- e Record.

Tht. f rnlf nf MU Itttin I llekltltfi'in
Is mute to this t.stute. long abominable caileatmes

been one most west- - mKht them the basis
has prom!- - fol. sulti wIlh- - prwpuct9 of

nent both attorney t,,tl damages
the ministers on the list -.
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If
If all who hate would love us,

And all our loves were line,
The stats that swing above us'

Would brighten In the blue;
If cruel wolds were kisses,

And every scowl a smile,
A better world thun this Is

Would hardly bo worth while;
If purses would untlghteu

To meet a brother's need,
The load we bear would lighten

Above the grave of greed.

If those who whine would whistle,
And those who himjuish laugh,

The lose would lout the thistle
The grain outrun the chaff;

If hearts were only jolly,
If gilevlng were forgot,

And tears and melancholy
Were things that now are not-T- hen

Dove would kneel to Duty.
And all the world would seem
A biklal-bow- of beauty.
A dream within a dieuiu.

If men would cease to worry,
, And women cease to sigh,

And nil be glad to bury
Whatever has to die

If neighbor spake to neighbor,
As Dove demands of all.

The rust would eat the sabre,
The spear stay on the wall;

Then evcty day would glisten,
And eveiy eye would shine.

And God wouU patue to listen,
And life would be divine.

Jumes Newton Matthews.
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MOVING TIME.

IS HERD. AI'TKR YOUVK FINISHED
MOVING ANDI'Ol'Nl) VOL' HAVE HRU1C
EN MOREOlt l.liKS CHINA, CAI.Ii ON VA
AND NEE HOW CREAl'DV WE CAN

IT YOU.

THE

demons, Ferber,
O'Malley Co.

433 Lackawanna Ave.

Stationery That Isn't Stationary

Nothing stands stlil nt our establlin-meat-

It very rauly happens that wi
rain.-- the price, but us to lowering them
well, just call around und we think wi
cun Intetst )ou v,:th our complete lines
uf stationer), blank booKs an.
gtmetal ottlce supplies. Ws alio earr
a complete line of typewilters' supplies

Reynolds Bros.-13-
9

Wyoming torn),
HOTEL IJUILDINp

UNSEY
McClure, Century for APRIL.

BEIDLEMAN, THE BOOKMAN,
437 Struct Street. The Rotunda,

Hoard of Trade Uulhllns,
Bast Hall Ouldci, 11)07, Spalding and Keac

..
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EVERY DAY

We Have No Special Opening Days This

BUSY WEEK

IN DRESS G00D3 AND &ILK5

G.B.

Season.

npHE stock is at best. Hany of the new lots
nu.. .. ..-- 31 L! avc bpsuiai iiisniion; oniy spac2 to taiK.or a

few, though. l Here values this DressGoods
0 stock that will keep the yard pegs polished.

56-in- ch all wool and silk and wool fancies at 25 cents.
38-inc- h high-cla- ss novelties at 39 cents.
50-in- ch Covert Cloths, for tailor-mad- e suits, at 75 cents.
Behold the choice collection of Dress Patterns in our windows at $2.73

cr Dress Pattern.

With the Coming' of Spring
Our thoughts to the delightful perfumes manufactured by Louis R. Harrison

Co., seems almost as though they caught the rich fragrance of nature's sweetest
lowers, so delicate are their perfumes, Plain extracts were the perfumes of our grand-iire- s.

Our grandmothers used triple extracts. Now our up-to-dat- e people use nothing
'jut sextuple extracts. A representative will here all this week demonstrating the
jooduess of the Harrison extracts. Let him spray your handkerchief.

2TTo introduce them we will one ounce of the sextuple extracts, valued at
6o cents, for the popular price of 25 cents, beginning Friday, April 2.

If you want the best Bicycle you can get
for the money, get

"THE B
It's S

A strictly and up-to-da-
te mount

S. Q. & Pa.
: Board of TralJ Building, Linden Street, Court House Square.

W..E. BITTENBENDER,
WILLIS KEMMERER,

Bicycle Managers.

mkm

TIMKtl You nhcad
aim iiiicni .iil,iiic ibm iuu.lf

BICYCLES
STERLING, BAKNES,
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FACTORYi 1213 AND 121B N. AVE,

5.00
MANUFACTURED

UnLftrlllB

high-grad- e

BARKER SON, Scranton,
SALESROOM

9
KE3IMEUEK.

WHOLESALE DEALERS

WAtiOUAKEliS' BLACKSMITHS'

SUPPLIES.
HEADQUARTERS

u.

126 and 128 Franklin Avenue

Largest Store arid Warerooms This City,

3S1SO SQUARE FEET.
Hnnlwnro,

'I'uriihmkli-?-,

Ulaiksuilth'lools, Upe'cttcrs,
ltULDlNCi.

philiiigntuK'nauieline;

ADDITION.

THE LACKAWANNA WHEEL CO
MANUFACTURERS

High Grade B
Lackawanna,
Black Diamond,

DAV

$100
$60 and

Co,

0

FEET
2S00

...,....; 3000
2800
2S0O

40x70 2S0O

feet..

1050
1050
1050
1050

3280
1200
4400
1200
2080
3280
3080

33120

icycles

Nickel-Platiu- g and Enameling specialty. Nothing but expert workmen onr factory,
and the material used.

WASHINGTON
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REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY
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